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tainous l€rrain for world record distance attempts, and
mountain waves wilh their severely lurbulent roror zones for
world record allitudes. Their ability to fly slowly, withstand
high st.eses from turbulence, and to r€cover quickly from
upsetting ffi8ht conditions makes them good research 1ools.
Their chief disadvantas€s ar€: l.) thei. gen€ral inability to
lravel greatdistanc€s rapidly enough to reconnoite. a weaah-
€r disrurbance, and 2.) their dependence on ar€as of lift (ab,
sencc of 'sink") to remain in a given area and .o get t, rrr
rneasuremenls at a given plac€ and 1ime. Occasionally, cir-
cumstaoces nay be forluitous enough to put an exp€ri€nced
observer in a posilio. to make unique observations ofint€.est

The purpose of this paper is to report on th.ee intentional
fliAhls th.onsh small south Florida funnel €louds in a sail-
planc. Althoush a special microbarograph and a tape record,
er were the only re€ordinS instruments carri€d, rhe observa-
tions of the m€teorologist-pilot may prove interesting and
shed .ew light on funnels.

The l'i6i travene through afunnelcloud by th€ authorwas
in 1972, and s€veral other bigher-performanc€ fib€rglass
sailplanes also flow throush it. However the two passes
through dilTerent parts of a funnel cloud on 2l AuSusl 1976
by thc auihor alone were much more interesting and belter
documented; there, most of the details that follow relat€ to
these flighls. Reasonably reliable estimates ofdistances, ele-
valions. a.d funnel sizes are possible because the radius of
lu.nin8 the sailplane at a given speed and bank atrsle is
known (at a speed ol 20 ms I and bank angle of 45', the
sailplrne willcomplele a circle in * l6 seconds at a radius of
-50 mere6) and because. in each caso, sev€ral othe. 15-
mclcr wingspar sailplares recon.oitering ar various levels,
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ABSTRACI
This plper reports oD th.ee intentionrl flighh rhrough

small soulh Florida funnel clouds ir sailplane. Two of the
penetrations were through verlic.l funnels, and one was
through ! slopins funnel cloud. The latl€r allowed a more
sig.i{icanl immersion limc inle.val within the vorlex. and
this resulted in much greatercffcclson thexircrxf!. With use
of thc induced va.iation lrom norm.lflight. the inslrumenla
lion cdrried, lhe physiological observalions of the piloi. and
the ineleorological sounding data. it is possible 10 deduce
some of lbe characlerisrics oflhcs€ lunrels.

I. TNTRODUCTION
Most lo.nado and funnclcloud cha.acterislics are arrived

at from studies ol lhe danagc prodDced or lrom indirecr
obscrvations using rernol€ sensinS, as pointed out by Kessler
(1970). Thc remote sensors used have included cameras.
wealher radNrs, Doppler .ada.s, stb.ics sensors, and sonic
equipmenl. Someofthese h.vcbeer used from theg.ound as
wcll as from sateUilei and rircraft. Holever. a;c.afr that
hlve penetratcd such severe srorns havc either don€ so;nad-
ve.lenlly or have donc so ar such bigh speeds that only the
general charltclerislics of lhc su.rounding cloud and atmo
sphere could be inferred {e.f., Batcs, 1969).

Obviouslx a very slow moving ai.craft sDch as a sailplane
would bc a more suitable ob$rvalion pldtform. Sailplanes
hale regularly used thcrmals. a.d Texas and California
''dusr devils (Mooney, 1958) to provide lift and gain alti
tudc. gusty postlrontal o.ographic winds in hilly or moun-
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Figure I tlorid. hip rnd.loud lin -r?ro EDST, ?l AuSorr 1976,

oflen at dislanccs of less lhan 50 rnelers from the funn€ls and
the authoas plane, gave a basis for conparison. Thesailplane
used ir all three penefuarions sas a Schweizer SCS l-268.
B€caus€ ofits low w'ng loading, it is €xl.emely responsive to
snall-scal€ atlnosph€ric molions.

GENERAL CtrOCRAPHICAND
Mf, TEOIOLOC ICA L CONDITIONS

The weather was rypical for summer in borh the 1972 ard
1976 cases except thdtcloud bases were I km, -200m hiSher
than normal *hen the lunnels formed. Fisu'e I shows a rnap
olthe southeast correr oi lhe Flor;da peninsula including the
vast area oi welldds called the Everslades, wes! oi route sR
27. The shape ol the coastline is inporlanl in the orientatior
ol rhe sea breeze "frontal zone" (SBF), wbicb often domi-
nates much of the area. The Miami Gliderporl (MG) was
west oilheSBF durirg takeoff al I 140 EDST and untilabout
1400. as indicated by south to south-southwesl winds of 3 5

ms-l there and southeast w;nds of 5 ms I at tho Turkey Point
Atomic Power Plant on the coast -25 km soulheast. On 2l
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Augusl 1976, the sky cov€r was 0.2 cunulus humilis with
bases at 750 m al 1200 EDST, increasing to 0.4 with some
cumulus congestus tothe wesi with bases at I km at 1230. By
this time. the clouds had cl€ared from the coast to within 5

km of rhe MG. and thc small €loud bases in the MG area
sere -100 m lower lhan the larg€r cloud bases 5 10 km to
the wcsl, all very normal {i.h SBF conditions. Where aver-
ase sailplane ljft raleshad been 0.5 I ms"r just afler takeof,
they were I 2 ms I with p€aks of 4 ms_lby 1230. It was cloar
that rain would occur within an hour.

Ar 1200 EDST the SGS l-268 and three 15 Meter high
periomoce sailplanes were cruisirg up and down the 20 kn-
long line olcunulus congestus indicated in Figure L Rain sas
beginning to fall fron the exlrem€ west€m ponion of Cloud F,
which was -2 km wide by 4 km long in the nonh south
direclion. Lift was widespread and gentle along the eastern
one tbird of these cumulus witl occasional strong areas.

One ol the othcr pilots obs€rved a funnel cloudjust begin-
ring 10 p.olrude fron theeastern portion ofthe base ofCloud
F, - l mile bebind the SGS l-268. I immediately rurned th6



plane rround lo invcsliSate il On NrrivNl. the lunnel was
observed 1o e\1cnd -300 m bclow a I kn-high black cloud
basc. The li.nel lcnglh $as stcadily increasinS. ard the
cloud bisc rround the lunnel srs higher by 50 100 m rhan
the b.sc nc.r tfic .air 1o the we(.

Ar I circumn.vig.tcd il at ! radius ol 15 m. there was
relrlF I lr rJ rl,r rur r\.,1i1 sc\., r n,1a It. Ji: m\ '.r' lo hc
.u,, 1-. r.l u ro rr. r,\ Alr<, l-'(rjrr.r\ Jround ir, - |

n'i.urcs. rhc lunnel qas much berte. fo ned and had a 1o!al
dirnrctcr oi - I5n. Very dcnnitc cou.terclockwisc roration
oi drrk cloud .1c nren t\ *asobscrvcd around I whirecorc. a.d
the lonner light lilt on the north sidc had become a slight sink
(probrbl) +0.5 ms-r rir molion)

FIRST PENE'I'RA'TION
I dccided (o fly dirc.tly th.ough the ccnter lrom south ro

north Spoilers rvere deploycd in orderrodrop thcSCS l-268
sailplanc lrom 100 to 200m bclow the cloud brse so as to
prevent bcing lifled inlo the cloud inNdvcrtentl!. The speed
wrs rdjusled lo '.25 | 1o mainldin good control. minimizc
the possibilill ol st.lling. and to keep rhe stresses on the

l hc rcsults *ere as e\pccted. Only a single bump was felt
on lhe rpp.orcfi, and a very shorl period of < ls oldraslically
reduced vi!ibilily sas cxpffienced. SinullNneouslX a rapid
roll oi l0' 20" to the righl dcvcloped due !o the relative
decrc.sc in aispced o!erlhe rightwinSand theincreaseovcr
the lef1 uing. No appreciable yaw w.s cxpc.ie.ced (rotation
ol the aircrlfr about a verricalnxis). probably because olrhe
shorl immenio. lime and thc almosr imncdi.re and subcon-
scious usc olaileron 1() correcl thc roll (they h.tve an adverse
y!weilect on lfi. ai.cratt. which is alsooppositeio lhe funnel

Whal $as .elNlilcly u.e\pccted was the alnros! tolallack
ofapp.cciable lili within the lunnel and the ver) brieftransi-
lion rimc fronr lilrle or no horizontNl rora.y movement to
funnelconditions and then lo calnr envi.onmcnr on the oth€r

lhc rroA .p\ rr:cc \1^"n ir Figure 2 i. trum d very
\ensilivc nroditied Bendix ltieT ricrob.rograph *ith a rotal
pressure altirudc range ol surlacc 1o 1800 n and a very fast
drum rolarion Limc of2I h. AlrhouSh it is damped with dunl
d.shpots lilled wilh silicore lluid. sudden vertical motion
(rarely observed i,r selcral hund.ed hours of.ormal flishr)
*illproducc cr.alic pen morion. as rvill be discussed hrer.

SI]COND PE,NtrTRATION
Tu.bulcnce, slress. and conlrol p.oblcms verc minimal

during thc fiFl pene(rarionj just as they had been in the
iravene 01 a 20m wide funnel cloud tro years earl;e.. Upon
obscrving thal this lunnel no$ bcnt roward lhe horizontal
and cxtended anolhcr 100 or 400m toward the erourd. I
delidcJ ro l]' ne Jr< Js:,rn J. o <r lc\.1. nJ\ ;i/inc rhp
immersion riBe. The lo{cr porrion h!d no da.k cloud ele
mcnts sur.oundilS the 5 l0 n wide !hire, stcamylooking
vortcx, whosc long. poilted lip anglcd roward the ground
onl} '.300 m below it.

During nnolher circunrnrvigarion ol lhc vcrtical portion,
includingalurbulcn.c:freenight20 l0moverrhclower45.
slopirg €rd, the cons.quences ol . dcscending pass at tOo
horizonlrl angle !o thc funneluere carcfully revie$,ed. Upot
entering lhc tot edge of thc lo{er portion in a northeasterty
direction. thc lcfl *iig of lhc sailplane should be putled
dolnward: rs thc fuselage enre6. ir should be acceleraied
torv..d the lelt and lo$ard a d olcr the tot of the funnelj
and becrusc the inrnrersion time would bc g.eaie.. any up

Figure 2 Microbarograph rmc€ ol parl ot lhe 2l Augusl t9?6
iliehl SDall line division a.c a1 2 din inbrvals, and sdall heighl
divisions dre a1l0 m inte.vals. Tho lelleNdenore the totlowing:1,
fisl penetralion through verticdlpo.tion offunnelj B, beeinni;g oi
de.ce 'r ro lo\e l.(rchr riror o .econo pelerEiion rhrough qu;qi
ho /unrrL.or on. (-.beeinFingolsecond p€netratrcn:and D,endot

wa.d morion io the cenler of the vorlex would become moch
more apparenl by a possible sudden increase in indicared
airsp€ed and deceleralion ol the sailplane (with resp€ct to the
carth) while in the funnel and a sharp drop in indicared air,
speed 10 nea. srall immedialely after leaving it. all assuning
a conslanl pitch artirude ofrhe plane.

Unlortunately, althoDgh the for€cast vas partially mrr€.t,
at -250d m below cloud base and 700 m above grourd, the
sxilplane sas flipped oul ofthe side ofthe funnel or its back
wilh simultaneous rollirg and pitching rnolnenls lasting only
on the order of I second. Recover to normal flight attitude
was etrecled quickly and automatically within a few seconds
and wilh a romiral 60 m loss of allitude. as slown in th€
barograph trace in Figure 2.

Unlike the v€rticrl po.tion, this part of the funnel had
cyclonic vonex molion oulside of rhe core. which was not
visiblc because ofthe complet€ lack ofcloud element. Imne-
diale reconsrruction ofeverts, as entered on th€ tape record-
er. indicated that th€ leftwing sralled duetoairmoving in its
ffight di.eciion a1 the lop of the funn€1. The srall€d 1ip was
then pulled violenily downwsrd as il enter€d the invisible
ouler vortex on the far side. The next portion ofthe sailplane
1o be atrecled las the front ofthe fuselage, which was pushed
ro the left and then also pulled violently down\rardjusl as the
lril portion was pushed rapidly Dpward on its side of the
tJnn(I. 4s thc 'dilnlale coirinued through and over. now in a
most unnalural attitude, the right wing was pushed up and
ove. the lop by the vortex as the sailplane compl€ted its exit
rrom the lower far sideoflh€ funnel in a I80" roll to the left.
No decele.ation or othereff€cts in ihe cent.al palt oflhe cor€
were nored, allbough. admirEdly, mosl of the acrion was
;nduced by rh€ upper halfof rle vo(ex. But air motion up or
down the cenlral core would have had tobevery srronglobe
evidenl under the chcumstances. If any airspeed efects were
presenl, they were nol noticed by me.

Shoulder straps. slandard €quipment in sailplanes. had
tightened belbre the 6rst penerration and prevented more
than a sliSht head bump on the canopy o.ly 15 cm above.
Normallic downs lbr batteries and oth€r cockpit iiems k€p1
them all securc except for a plastic. llirer water bottle.
which boDnced out ofils holder and hit the sides of the cock-
pil and canopy t{o o! th.ee times before coming to a rest.
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Both cylinders ol drmpine fluid were emplied sithin the
ba.ograph case. The L.!ce in Figu.c 2 shoBs that despitc a
spcciallriction lirger dodilicrtion i.slalled io reslricl spuri
ous drum rolation. 1fic drum .otrtcd in a forslrd directtunl
the weighted pen arm movcd in respnsc to both positive and
ncgativc A lorces. and the drum rotaled blck ,gainn the
clock drive. .ll wilhin a tew seconds

A A'meter is normally carried. but it *rs not installed on
this flight. Severalle!rs ofprcvious experience wilh thc m.
ter indicaled lhat thc nrlrxinum lo.ccs wcre on the order of
+l and -2 g. Although such lorces..c nol a very gr€at
ponion ofuhimatc dcsisn loads for the SGS I 268. they mighr
possibly be serious lor a powered aircraft that would aho
consune considerably mo.c altitude in recolering f.on in
vefted flight.

Nonc of the other srilphncs pcner.aled rhe lunncl, .l
though lhey obscrvcd il lron near thc cloud bdse. -200 n 1o
the south where the averagc lift rates were <l_1. The loDr
srilplanes ihoroughly explorcd all ol the subcloud rcsions.
excepl thc rain area.lorgrealer lifl. The maxinum wrs 4 my
I rboul 200 m ro lre \.urh uhil( rh< lurnel $J. grosing
during the firsl penetrarion. A minute later. il had decreased

POSI'.PENETRATION WEAI'HER
Tbe lunnel cloud lastcd -.8 nrin lron sighting to dissipa-

tion. Cloud Fin Fig I joincd thcclouds soDthuest and nonh
east of it. Within 20 min. lhe rain fronr rhe wesr half of a
lokmlong linc was ialling at a rlle of 25 50 mnr h 1. and
thunder and Ughtning wcre becoming more frcqucnt.

Flighl into the clear air 10 the easr showed that thc cloud
had becomc a cumuloninbus. growing to - lO kn high, and
a mamma cloud dcck exle.ded oul of ir lo lhe easl The
easlern porlion of its basc had increased to l.l km above
grou.d within 30 nrin, and lightning occurrcd rs oftcn as
cvery lO 20 sec on the easlcrn cdgc of the rain xnd into thc
subcloud Sight a.eas thal I lraversed in the SGS l-268.

In anolher l0 min. the rain are! incrersed, outfiow devel-
oped, and winds over d l0 km area soulheast of the clouds.
including MG. became norlhscstcrly et 5 7 ms l, wilhgusts
1() l0 myl. I continued to fly in conslrnt lift under rhe easter
one-lhird ol lhe slorm. ve.v near the .!in. for ovcr an hour.
The SGS l-26B fl ight was lcrnrinated at I 550 EDS t, bul rhe
cloud linedid not nove more than a lew kilomelcrs during its
lif€timc. I.slead. it rained out. with rapid clearing by 1700,
excepl for local high clouds generated by thc stonn

Tbeevening sounding, taken at 2000 EDST, is rcproduced
in l'igure 3. Il shors lypical, condilionally unllrble air in the
lower lcvch, and widely scallered shoNcn were forecrst for
the Mi.mi area. Thc maximum lempe.alurc was l2oc,l
which should have produced lifl and a dry ldiabatic lapse
.aleto - 1.5 krn.It should bc rcmembered. however. ihal rhe
sounding al Miami Inlemational Airpo.l was lrken sevcral
hours ritcr thc rain tothe soulhwesl had cnded and problbly
does nol adequ.tcly .cpresenl condilion in rhc region ol the
clouds where the funnel {as observed becruse of sca b.ee,e
cffccts. Figure4 shows the surfacc weather nxp lor thc Unit
ed SlNtes on the nrorning ol 2l August. Wirds ove.lhe enlire
sr.ile wcre light, and no impo.ti!n1 we.thcr systems were al-
fecting the a.er of intcrcst.

Radarfilm iron the WSR 57w w! s exam i.ed tbr possiblc
hooked echoes, etc. Uniortunxrely. the thundcrstorms never
gre! to very h.ge size. lnd rhc) remaincd will within thc
grourd patlern arca of the rddar. Consequenll). thc long-
ringe rada. coverag€ wNs of litlle urc ir studying the flight

ligure :l Nlirmr sounding al 2000 EDSI 2t August l9?6

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
These three p€nel.ations showed very Utlle air .olation

oulside ofthe visible grdy shcalh ol the rerlical tunnek and
rolation of about the same magnirude and .adius ourside of
the visiblc whitc core in the absence of the gray sheath. The
tangenlirl velocilics Ncre on the order of 20 msl at a radius
of lo m. rs deduced trom aircraft rolland yaw notion. This is
in contrast to data lakco from faster aircraft on ftuch laree.
and more severe storms. which shoped considerable air rota
tion outside oi the visible Bray funnels (Sinclair. l9?3).

Although the durrtion olthcsc fDnnel clouds corresponded
with Colden\ (1974) nlalure watcrspout liletimes of 2 17
min, nonc ol his iire basic walerspoul stages was observed.
This could h.vc bccn due 1o the lack ol similar surface fea-
lu.es! even though the Evcrglades surface {rs over lwoth;ds
watcr. However. even th€ decay stage" was not accompn
nied by thc funncl being "intercepled by cool downd.afts
f.on nea.by.ain." as in his *alerspouts studied.Instead. the
broad arer ol ascending air penisted in nearly thesamc loca,
tion lor .early anolhe. hour aftcr funnel dissiprlion as the
rain arca in the same clouds g.ew large..

The soondir8 i. Irig. I was used 1o gain an eslimateoflhe
pressure drop al thc lunnel center in the 2l August case.
Since the lower lip of lhe funncl condensation was observed
a1 lhe 300 nr level ahove ground, tempcrarure and moisture
dalt liom rhe 972 mb level were used 10 detcrmine that dry
adiabrlic exprnsion ofai. al that level {ould result in coolirg
1o the dew poin! wilh . prcssure drop of .^40 mb. Allhough
no upwa.d motioi wds observed Nirhin anyofrhe tLrnn€ls, the
sounding data on thls case shoB relalivcly corslant satura-
rion mixing r.tios lor most ai. belov the 300 m level. Note
thal Golden ( 197,1) computcd p.esure drops of44 and 64 mb
lor ivo l.lo.ida waterspouts.

The llight microbarog.aph tmc€ in Fig. 2 may not be en-
tirel) reli!ble, bul it shoss a jump ol 100 n, e.tuivalent 1o a
pressure drop oi only 12 mb durins the longer penetration
lbroush the slopine podions oi that funnel. However. dlmp-
ing of the inslrumenr js intended ro complerely eliminate very
short perlu rbalions, a nd thesailplanewas descendinS rapidly
(inceasing prcssure) whilc cntering the region of lower pre$
surc. Verlical velocilies were so small as 1o be Lrnnoliced
eithcr by mc or nry inslrumenlltion in evcn ihe longest in-
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mersion wilhin thecyclonic vortices. bul it sfiould be remem-
bcrcd that mosl ol lhe air to. a considerabl€ distance around
the funncl was going up smoothly and relatively uniformly. I
have flown dusl devils over thc Mojavc Desert that had much
more lurbulencc and much greller vertical velocities. both
within their cores .nd for some dislance around then. Wirh
ihcsc lunneh, lack ol Nny signs or su.lace indicdtions ol in-
llow or othe. lifr precluded dcscending for a pass belov the
condensalion lcvcl bccause 01 1h€ unfticndly ter.ain. should
lhat jlight hale 10 be tcrmiiated in tha! area.

Thc parcnt cloud uas only slightly larger xnd taslcr grow-
irg than olhcN in the vicinil), but it had far more €leclrical
activily lhan thc other clouds rf1e. thc rain becane wide
spread ind heaq: Subcloud ve.Ucal vclociries were no1
<24ol. greater thNn thosc be.eath olhe. clouds that day.
They rcrc compa.sble to vclocitics experiencod on days
when no funncls were repo.led. Thc mosr rapidly rising air
was ".100 200 m 10 ihc soDtir ol lhe funncl. ln short rhese
lunncl.loudshadm!n) ollhcchxracterisLics found in wateF
spouls by (;olden (1974) exccpl tfiat they were slighlly more
sevcre and mamaius, ihunder and lightning were obscrved,
bu1 without a visiblc ele or olher surfacc featu.es. Like wa
terspouls. locdl terrain and Bi.d shelr probably did not af-
lect thc directio. ol rotarion of rhese lunnels sincc the land
up*ind docs not vary verlically by more than 2 m lor a dis-
tance ol30 .r0 km. rnd even the nearcst 10 20 rn 1all lrees
arc nra.) kilonretcrs distrurt. tlnlike Goklcn\ ( 1969) warer-

4)

spouts, these did not have "coltar clouds" exl€nding down-
qard rrom rhe mdin cloud brses lnslead. rhey had broad,
inverred,aucer-huDed indenlarions. lypicat of lhe smooth,
dark cloud bases that sailplane pilots find in situationswhere
the.mals are relalively larse and uniform while rhe cloud is
still in its growing or premature srages.

Thc funnel clouds reported here appear ro be typical of
those in soulh Florida, but shoutd ror be assumed ro b€ typi_
cal of evon small midw€ste.n funnels. Nowwould it be wi;cro
assume ti at all fun nel clouds may berourinely penetrared by
eith€r sailplanes or small power€d aircraft wirhour more seri-
ous cons€quences than were sutrered in th€se fligfits.
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